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light frivolities of .the old life, the life wcre^imsideeablyehateii up, but the dam- 
that lies beyond that hedge of circlmg *%*££*& fdt m Oakland and

Uame- _ Berkley, but in these places it was very
Material for Many Books. slight and of brief duration.

Could a Zola or. fie Maupassant spend The earthquake caused tlie death or 
one dav among the shelterless of this turn- Mrs. Annie Whitaker aged 2o yearsj. - »■ 
cd city" he would find material for greater Whitaker was »f work in the kitchen 
things" than “Nana" or “Une Vie." The her home on Sbotwell street, in the Mis- 
tragedy of heart-breaks ,and the farce of sj0n district, when the shock came. .the( 

laughter' spring from neighboring ; chimney, which, had been left in a totter- 
j ing condition by the heavy quake last

A sheaf of stories, that could well be Wednesday, crashed through the roof 
bound into an epic of adventure, passes and fracturcd her skull. Her body was 
from lip to lip among the refugees, tales of taken to the morgue at Portsmouth square 
tile great fire, of narrow escapes, of won- and buried an hour later at Laurel Hall 
dcrfnl heroism, of pure horror, tales such 
as the story writer would revel in, could 
he but copy the rich essence of simplicity 
that marks their telling..

An hour spent behind the counter ot the
food supply depot in the park tennis court San Francisco April ito-Au idea of the 
this afternoon yielded rich reward to the task which confronts the food comma t 
courteous seeker after the outlandish. The may be gained from the foot that throng 
tennis court is piled high with the plun- out the city rations for 349,440 persons
der of the several feqpcery stores and the were distributed yesterday. At one pom^ _ . 24—Under the patron- down. Mm. Herman Allrich presided at

sssœrff» u» k „ a rr",safsrr srsrsfcS s»,s js-.%s:x tssrgfA* ;s s^er,,?”^rr;
Before the improvised window passes the for bread. Almost all the bakeries m Hipnrodome wee . ’ j. li f p-und John W Gates paid $»,000 admiseion fee.

zs&stzarjpsss bev -*track * danger of a meat famine. Representatives seats which brought prices from MOO less than $iu.
of the Western Meat Company in San 

One Woman’s wants. Francisco reported to the relfcf com-
“I want a can of condensed cream, so thi« morning that there are now in

I can feed my baby and my dog,” says a the yards lj5oo cattle, three thousand sheep 
large florid faced woman in a gaudy kim- and ggq hogs.

“and I don’t care for crackers, but : wholesale grabbing of supplies by sonic, 
you can throw in some potted chioken if wbtle others are in want, has caused the 
you have it.” military authorities to order a new sys-

A story passed the rounds of a saloon tem jn the distribution of food. Beginning 
parrot, a most noisy bird, whose early edu- tomorrow-, kitchens and mess rooms will 
cation had been gained on the high seas be eatablished and meals w»U he supplied 
and whose later habitat had been an East do ^ wbo apply, but no food will he given, 
street grop shop. This feathered brand out to be carried away, 
from the burning was left on the steps of pitiful stories of suffering from exposure,
Calvary Presbyterian church early in the ignorance and helplessness are flooding the 
afternoon of the first day’s fire by its ne- relief committee from all sides, 
glectful owner, and for the rest of the <ynoe the beginning of the calamity 
day it displayed its convictions by hanging twenty deaths have occurred in the gen- 
head downward from its perch and scream- era} boopital. ,

R.“5*SSHS. -11- Without Oweor TSepbOMa. .
known financier, presented her husband „nnreriate
with an heir on the lawn in front of their ^ Cmind that San Francisco cov-
mansion on Friday, when the family were oe hor^ ln mmq lu a„ street
awaiting the coming of the dynamite squad ”8J® ®^ua™ ”, inethod3 0f local trans- 
to blow up their magnificent rm,deuce. hnes^and and in»p-

Another shook Alarms ’Frisco erative. There is no telegraph system 
San Francisco, April 25.-At 3.15 o’clock within the city except that constructed by 

this afternoon a shock of eaa-rthquake was the signal corps nor does any telepl

! a small girl on his shoulders astride of 
! his neck and a baby in hk arms, while hk. 

wife pushes a baby carriage loaded down 
with all their earthly poytseesions- Here 
is a; Chinese woman with, an invisible baby 
in a silken sack on her hack and two little 
ones trudging stolidly behind her. Market 
treat, Broadway of San Fratickco, 

w is simplv a canyon between jagged ruine. 
The mint \dind* like a beacon in a 

stormv sen, massive and strong, abeolqte- 
I lv undamaged, with "Old dory” waving 
• above it. With nothing but deathx and 
1 desolation about, it seems symbolic of 

the government that^ “small not perish. 
Housekeeping in the Open Air.

At the open square» and the great 
Golden Gate park are the abiding places 
of tens of thousand.?. Jefferson square, 
'tyipical of all, is a little town of shacks 
and tents. Women are hanging out their 
•washing on lines strung from trees, cook
ing in fireplace.* built with loose bricks 
there are plenty of bricks, iOutside one 
tent stands a piano. A man ls giving out 
on ion* i and men are taking them away in 
their hats and women in their aprons.

The streets of the residential district of 
the western/ addition, untouched by the 
flames, present the most singular sight. 
All the way. for miles and miles, the 

of the houses are coikipg im the 
streets. In meet cases they have taken 
their kitchen ranges out and prepare the 
meals for the family contentedly.

Order k good, the streets arc closed at 
nightfall, stories of promiscuous shooting 
are untrue. Liquor is absolutely barred 
in San Francisco, Oakland and surround- 

. , ing places, and the order is rigidly en-
1) j SulUvan, chief of San Francisco’s house. Both were earned with tue de- forced ^ j of üf€ may reach 1,000. 
li. u. ouiuvan, v brte two stories to the ground floor, where

fere department, who died from injuries re- ^ were extricated after great difficulty. Home Concert on the Street.
'reived in the earthquake, was a firatcmism M d ^ ^Ili^nwereat once taken ^ ^ ^ Qn Broderiek 6treet, near
^of Mrs. Abbie Carron, wadow of William to tihe feoultihern Pacific ^os^ta , t ̂  pa^a^^e, jn San Francisco, a piano
Barron who 1ère. at 313 Charlotte street, when the flamos re^hed Æe M^ion tùe^ ft wae nigh 10 o’clock and the

C*. ,7“““ isr.TSsrfW SEjisrxJit’a-JSVhe relationship was on her mother b «de that M SuBivan was,^^LdTher b^T^nd the refugees sat huddled to- 
Vf the fan/ily. „ . „ fradtured ekull, four broken nbe and other ^ aW yie flamcs with their Man-

Chief Sullivan was bom m Bo.ton but injurier. >,t6 e,baUt their heads—Apache-like—m
moved to San Francisco with his parents “Eddie” Graney, the well ^.own ^orti ^ ^ ^ Qut aft6r the wetting of
.while still a child. Hie father is dead and ,ng referee wae whh Chief Sulhvan ftom ^ afterDoan Tbe pian0- dripping with
Shi. mother owned a large amount of the time the wounded man was removed moieture Ktood on the curb, near the front
property in Chinatown. Mrs. Carron con- irem the &-e house until ^ “ of a cottage which had been wicked by
S ,»., ehe always understood that death. Mr. Graney today stated that earthquake.
'the deceased was a very brave man and Chief Sullivan never ha A youth with a shock of red hair eat on
had saved many lives in the course of the fire. After recov ng -, .2 a cracker box and pecked at the ivories,
execution oT his duties. chief took great ante,-est 1v tWffitiro ’sf „Home Ain>t Nothing Like This” was

The following despatch -tells of the man- the city, being always PP thrummed from the rusting wires with
n_7. of hisdeath : *» would break out. H«ikw ^ true vaudeville dash and sincopation. “Bill

i.?, -Francisco April 22.—D. ,T. SidUvan, first that lie was dying from his injuries, ^ „ „Good old Summer Time, ’
’ rwrf San’ ihwncisco’s fire depart- but never forgot tlhe interdis o. his de- „Dixje„ and Toyland” followed. Three
n’®'» died' this morning from the effect partaient. His mind seemed to <h el yQung men with handkerchiefs wrapped

- T;kt ” “• s n «-à f aiîfafï
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m «ftïiStS-s-s i a rsA-SLssrs
Sotal and^t it crashing through the fire it is believed she will recover.
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v &i:ôulltv<MvCh>tf 'R-d^eSco BreDcportmmt.
Piles Curedeervide exist beyond the military system 

connecting the headquarters with ie
mint, post office, various district head- , .
quarters and other points of great public buffering for Years, 300 DCd-

SSra S ridden from Piles, a Mad.
parties engaged in repair and rescue oper- of MariOfi, Indiana, IS LUfeO 
ations. Under these conditions no part . Pyramid Pile Cure,
of the city can be reached save by a r
messenger on foot, which entails hours, or,k 
by automobiles, of which there are few. - 

“I have gone fully into the situation.jo 
prevent misapprehension and to enable 
the war department to disclose tlie situ
ation to the public. It should be added 
that the names of dead have already been 
furnished the department and if desired 
the names of every injured person in hos
pital will be similarly transmitted.

“To relieve public apprehension, it 
should be clearly understoodtthat. beyond 
isolated cases already reported, there are 

deaths or serious injuries of guests ot 
any well known hotel in San Franosco.
It should also be/understood that there 
is no demand for nurses or doctors. 1 he 
medical, civil and military will be able to 
handle the entire situation unless unex
pectedly adverse conditions arise- Alje 
hospital‘corps force sent here will be util- 
ized more for sanitafy purposes and pre- 
ventive measures than for the cure of any 

body of sick of which none exist.

} ono,

FREE TO ALLTRIAL PACKAGE MAILED
WHO SEND NAME AND ADDRESS

“I was troubled with piles for several 
years before I would let it be known. But 
at last they beca/mers.0 severe that I eo«ld 
not walk amt 1 had -to take my lied. I 
tried everything and anything tihe doctois 
prscribed, and took tlieir treatments for 
a long time. But nothing ever did me any 
good. I had seen your ad. in different 
newspapers, so I got a 50-cent box and 
tiegan using them. From tihe very first I 
got quick relief and iby tjhe time I was 
starting on my third box I saw I was 
cured. I have mot been troubled with 
them since. Now you can use this as you 
please, because it -is genuine. A ours, 1. 
A. Sutton, Stone and Cement Contractor, 
Marion, lnid.”

Instant relief can lie gotten by using 
the marvelous Pyramid Pile Oure. It im
mediately reduces all congestion and 
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers* and ir
ritated parts.

The moment you start to use it your 
C. ! suffering ends and the cure of your dread 

disease is in sight.
The Pyramid Pile Cure renders a f.urg- 

Don’t hack

this situation, it is to

great

James C. Jordan' Safe.STOnV Of PRESfNT CONDITIONS c|fv
Boston, April 25—(Special)—James 

Jordan, son of the late Eben Jordan, si-., 
of the big Boston firm of Jordan & Marsh, 
and well knoiyn in New Brunswick, where 
he has a sunitner home. Pullet River, has 
notified anxious friends in Boston that he 
and Mrs. Jordan survived the terrible .ban 
Francisco earthquake, although their home 
on Vanness avenue was greatly damaged 
ami thev had a narrow escape. ]«sitones.

In the despatch which was received by instant and certain.
Rev Dr. Rowley of the First Baptist A trial treatment will be sent you at 
church here today! Mr. Jordan says: “We once by mail, in plain, sealed wrapper, 
are alive and well, but we had a perfectly without a cent of expense to you if you 
terrible experience.” send your name and addrass to Hiranud

Mr. Jordan and his wife had been hv- I/mg Co.. 38.U 1 yranud Building, Mar- 
ting in a rented furnished house in Sail shall, Midi.
! Francisco for the winter, just across the After you receive the sample, you can 
Street from the home of Vans Snreekles. j get a regular-size package of Pyramid Pile 

'which was rui-ed by the quake, and friends . ourc at your druggist’s for 50 cents, or if 
i of the Jordans here were much perturbed. ' he hasn't it, send us -the money cmd we 

__________ will fiend it tv you.

deal operation unncoeeBai’y.
-to pieces vhoise tender muacles whidh must 
be infect gf a satisfactory cure is to be 
obtained. x .

The Pyramid Pile Cure is put up n> tlie 
form of ’“easy-to-use,” specially made sup- 

Tliey are soothing, i ainlees,

„ , , , o= When San tlie note of cheerfulness of the people i*i
Oakland, OMti. Apnl 2o.-men . «m ^ ^ ^ ^ alm09t inerediMc week of

Franciftc) rebuilt it. will e h or rom wae to vour correspondent the
,npeit> illustration of civic pride and un- o|dy lni,tigiltillg ejement to the au-fulness 

in the history of the of j^sister, the only ray that lightened 
of thc the horrible gloom of -the situation.. A 

few details may serve to -give some slight

questioning courage
world. The magnificent resources
Pacific slope and thc commanding posi- 1 aiinc siopv sou i impression.
tion of the site of San Francisco will have Croasjng lhc bav> thin clouds of smoke ; 
nothin* to do with the rise of the city ' alill veil the hills, (letting nearer one ;
from ,ts ashes compared with the mar- BCes the sky right through t.he -Ulle
l., . .’ c )ier n>cv)ilo. Tihe ealeu- building» which 3iave crumbled. The flag

Min^temiierameot^Htaot understand the on the top of the ferry tower the en-, 
hot Wooded mdomrtable enthusiasm that f.ranee to the city from the east, hangs 
hot-blooded indomr 8lKh might disconsolately. Big, bare fiatches on the

Tthe ahMutelv unbounded confi- tower show where the bricks have slip,pad 
carp at the aWolutcf' off The buildings on thc Southern Pa

■ramn Hopri fe tfe^ keynote that, rises t-ilic pier to the left of the ferry all-], arc.
tbr ruins in the teeth of a calamity crumpled fiai. The clock oil the ferry 

merth . ful tbal words' can- tower, as every one notices, marks 5.11).
nnt’few an adequate impression of it. The The moment you step ashoreall isdeso- 
extent of the disaster, except as -to loss of lat.cn as tar as the eye r«“h’ ^

SS It wiU ncTef iîïSSSS
exagge . , have known 1 he city, est procession that any city ever sa«j^ept by those who lmeknoxvn tMC^ y, ^ Market street to. the outlet.
Md who revisit it in these awtu-l times <xjnTeyance jg preœed jnto service

Someleas and Cheerful. and thousands are trudging on foot ca-rry-
In all my walk through the rit y today I ing all they own. LUre iuw carrying

I H. B. Keeson, manager of the Bank of 
Sew Brunswick, returned from Sussex yes- j 
terday. i Burton Bowser passed through the city 

la at evening on his way to Winnipeg. Mr. 
TO CURE A COLD IN ÇNE; DAY Bowser, whose home i$ in Weetmor b 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QXitniue Tablets. c.ountv/ formerly in the C. P. R 
Vg.^BROVE'S UWÆ6: graphic office here, and fi^ been

* ', - ferred to the vwe«t. ^ i^! B.
I »c..res veiNob Hill
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City of Oakland, Where Refugees Are Flocking, and Prominent Officials
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